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This is a petition filed under section 438 of CRPC by

the petitioner/accused Sri Surjit Ray, with prayer for an

order to release him on bail in the event of his arrest

in connection with Tezpur PS case number l9l2023
under section 4201406 of IPC.

The called for CD has been received. T have heard the

learned counsel for the accused/petitioner and also the

learned Additional Public Prosecutor for the state.

The facts of the case/ in brief, are that on 03/0112023

an FIR was lodged by one Munumoni Borah at the

Tezpur police station stating therein that she is the

registered owner of one Ultra Bus, bearing registration

number AS 12AC 9673. She purchased the vehicle by

taking loan from Tata Finance on EMI basis. On

2310612022 the informant handed over the vehicle to
the present petitioner Surjit Ray for Rs. 99,000/-. It
was also agreed that the petitioner/accused shall

deposit the EMI of Rs.41,500/- into the account of the

informant every month. However, after taking the

Ultra bus from the informant, the accused/petitioner
never deposited that EMI amount into the account of
the informant. As per the agreement if the'
accused/petitioner fails to pay the EMI amount for 3

consecutive months, the informant is entitled to
recover the posscssion of the vehicle.

Based on that FiR Tezpur PS case number 1812023

was registered under section 4201406 of IPC. The

learned counsel for the accused/petitioner has
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submitted that the petitioner has been paying that EMI

amount directly into the account of the Tata Motors

FinanceLtd'Thedisputeispurelyofcivilnature.
Though as per the agreement between the parties' the

informanthastherighttotakebackthepossessionof
the vehicle if the accused fails to pay the EMI amount

for 3 consecutive months, the informant never asked

theaccusedtohandoverpossessionof'thevehicle
and instead she straight away lcldged the FIR' The

accused/petitionerhasbeenapprehendingthathemay
bearrestedandhenceprayedf-orpre-arrestbail'

It appears that bot.h the informant and the accused

hadexecut.edawrittelnagreementandnotarizedthe
Same.Thevalidityofthatagreementissubjectto
scrutinybyacompetentcourt'However'itrevealsthat
it was agreed between the parties that the

accused/petitioner was required to pay the EMI

amount directly to the finance company and not to the

informant. That apart in case of failure of the

accused/petitioner to pay the EMI amount for 3

consecutivemonths,theinformanthastherightto
takebackpossessionofthevehicle.Undersuch
circumstances lodginq of the present FIR was

apparently done only to harass the accused/petitioner'

The petitioner/accused is understandably I '
businessman and his custodial interrogaticln does not

appear to be necessarY in this case'

inviewoftheabovediscussion,itisherebydirected
that in the event of his arrest, in connection with

TezpurPScasenumberl}l23undersection4201406
of IPC, the accused/petitioner Suriit Ray shall be

releasedclnbailofRs.50,000/-withonesuretyoflike



amount to the satisfaction of the I/O concerned. The
bail order is subject to the following conditions:

i) The accused/petitioner shall appear before
the investigating officer within 7 days of this
order and thereafter as and when required by

the I/O and

ii) The accused shall not, directly or indirectly,
make any inducement, threat or promise to
any person acquainted with the facts of the
case so as to dissuade him from disclosing
such facts to the court or to any police officer,

Inform accordingly, Return the case diary in seal

cover. With this order this case is disposed of.
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